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By RUTH CAUDLE.

SWINGING DOWN A LANE
There are a lot of you 

' people who bowl hut never 
read the Bowling News so I 
won 1/1 like to take this op 
portunity of quoting an ar 
ticle which appeared in Oc 
tober 4 issue. Question? is 
there any good reason why 
these better bowlers (200 
average or over) have to en 
ter the little tournaments? 
Why. can't they stick to the 
tournaments that have their 
own class of bowlers

It seems a group of men 
entered a tourney each aver 
aging from 17.~> to 19."). It is 

|^ the type of tourney where 
strikes count. Up to a cer 
tain point this has been 
strictly a fun tournament 
with the same bunch of fel 
lows making up the big 
gest share of the entry list. 

I* There is a "4<ing of the Hill" 
feature with the winner 
bowling against the "King" 
and a jack pot which has 
been building up for about 
four months, with about 
$500 in it. The King has a 
chance to break the pot and 
it takes six strikes in a row 
to do it. Now all of a sud 
den the Pro bowler decide 
to enter with his 200 or over 
average, up to this time it 
has been pretty much the 
same bowler's shooting and 
adding to the pot. The Pro 
domes in and gets 22 strikes 
nut of 30 to become the 
"King" and a chance at the 
jack pot.

Six strikes in a row are 
Just about the limit for an 
average bowler, so it is very 
hard to compete against a 
pro and win out. This is the 
fault of the management of 
the house, and I think some 
thing should be done about 
this situation and soon. The 
people who make up these 
tournaments should state in

STAMP CLUB 
MEETING SET

The next meeting of the 
Torrance Stamp Club will be 
held Monday evening, Oct. 
14. at 7:.'30 p.m. in the Scott 
Park community building, 
23410 Catskill Ave.. Wi'l- 
mington.

Recently the club.-; com 
mittee for hospitalized vet 
erans purchased a col lee- 
ton of ten thousand differ 
ent stamps. A portion of 
these as well as other phi 
latelic items will be taken 
out to the Long Beach Vet 
crans Hospital' when the 
committee makes it's next 
visit later; this month.
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SUPERIOR COURT OK TUB HTATK 
OF CALIi OKMA 1 OK TMK COUNTY 

OF I,OS ANGKLK8
MMA J. LAVKCK Plaintiff v». VfcR- 

NON HOWARD LAVKCK. l*f*nditnt.
THfc PEOPLE OK THE HIATK 

OF CALIFORNIA to tho above named 
Defendant,;

You are dirw.tH to appear in an ac 
tion hrousrht a*ain»t you by the abov« 
nampd plaintiff in the Superior Court 
n( the Ht«t« of California for th« 
County of LOB AnK*l*n, and to an»w«r 
the Complaint, therein within ten days 
»ft*r the nervice on you of thla Sum 
mon*, if nerved within the County of 
Lo« Antrel«». or within thirty day* if
 erved eluewherr, and you are notified 
that unle«» you appear and aniiwer aa
  I,,, r- refiuired. the plaintiff will take

menf, for any monpy or dnrr>aitea
M<led in the Complaint, an midriff

i-,.... contract, or will apply to the
Court, for any other relief demanded in
the Complaint.

WILLIAM <;. .SHARP. Couri- 
tv Clerk and Clrrk of (he 
Superior Court of the State 
''Hllfornla for the County of 
IXM Anirrle*
My H. Oiacr /M' Deputy 

." ; ".  Mt-DONALD WREN 
ney for Plaintiff

• Torrance Boulevard, Suit* I 
T-.. ranee, California 
Torrance Pre»«, Wedneaday, Sept. 26, 
October 2. 9. l«. 196a.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

"" ~ underpinned do certify they are 
ting a hunin**a at 1538 W. Car-

treet. Torrance. California, under 
tli«' fir,titioii» firm name of RED DER 
BY and that, naid firm I* composed 
fit the following' pernona. whose namei 
In full and plare* of renidenre are an 
follow.;: BROADU8 N. LANDRUM. 
1718 W. 8ant« Cru/. Street,. Han Pedro. 
California: LORKTTA M. LANDRUM 
J71X W. Santa Cm/, Street. San PHro, 
' -lifornla: CHARLK.8 B. SCHIMMKR.

"o«rwood Street. Anaheim. Call- 
and MADELON HCHIMMKR,

t'osr-ood. Street. Anaheim. Call-

13. I8«3.N. LANDRUM LORKTTA M. LAN-DRUM
rHARLBH B. KCHIMMER 
MADBLON SCHIMMKR 

of California, Lo* Anfele*State
County :

On S

i. HEAL*

t>'«mh*r 18, IBfl*. before m«, 
Public In a»d for mild St»t»,

upprnrr.? RROADUR N.
i A M. LAN- 

""HfMMKR. «n<i 
' ft known fo m» 

"i w ho** rig mm ar* 
vithin inrtrum«nt. and < 

'v «-x»cut<x) the »*m«. 
J. MCHOLS. Notary Puhlic 
My f'lfnmliilon Kxpii*<M Dec.

''.-r M WHnawUy, fe.it. 11, 
'-'. 9. !»«<!.< LRnru AT* oV~T~~~~~

FICTITfOUH NAME
Th, iiridemifrnetl rto»» rectify h« U

'inr a buninoM at 2780 W. S*.
' Blvd.. Torranre, California.
»h« ftatlt.fmia firm nam* of MC

RPAL ESTATE INVK8T-
- ''• »nd that, mild firm ia com-

p.i^.i of fhr> following p^rnon. whoa*
mm* In full and plar* of r»nid*nc*
f- an follow*: LOVKLLE R. MC
.- -   - ;. J207 Fonthill Ave, Torrenc*.

nla. 
"\ Orfoh«-r 4. 1963LOVELLE R. MC COWN

*».»»« of California. Lo« Angel**

OHoh»r 4. IP«3. h*for» Tn«>. M
Pul>)i<~ In nn<-| for *tli) Ht*t»

H" »r.n*« r«i t,OVF.T,L»i; R. Mr
  n i*> m* fo h» tn» p»r.

<>»m* In miSnrrpH*H to »hr

  R'JTIt IT ' l*r,TBR80N. 
Votary PuWlc 
"v rornmtxnlon «  up Iron .lm.<- 

. 100* 
T».rr»M.« I'rMB, W«dn«»day., OetetMr ». t
id. «, ««, I9«a. I

thru nilr.s that only aver 
ages up to 175 or 195 which 
ever the case may be would 
be elegible.

I remember about three 
years ago my-husband and 
I entered a tournament, we 
did very well we made the 
semi-finals, in the semifi 
nals bowling two lanes from 
us was a man with a 145 
average, he rolled two 
games over 200 and a 198 
for his third game, with his 
handicap he had over a 700 
series. This man's timing 
and form on the lanes was 
perfection. This is my opin 
ion, a bowler who averages 
a 146 will fall down in one 
of his three games, I have 
yet to see other wise. Need 
less to say we have never 
entered another tournament 
outside of the WIBC and 
ABC City and State.

IN THE SERVICE
Edward Gra.iHa, 17, son 

of Mr. and Mr;:,. Rapheal 
Grajeda of 1S107 Arme Ave., 
Torrance, Calif., is undergo 
ing nine weeks basic train 
ing at the Naval Training 
Center, Greak Lakes, 111.

The training includes na 
val orientation, history, and 
organiaztion; basic military 
law; seamanship and ship 
board routine; ordnance, 
gunnery and damage con 
trol; sentry duty and mili 
tary drill; physical fitness; 
swimming, first aid and sur-

If any of you people 
would be interested in writ 
ing in your opinions regard 
ing this situation please do 
so, maybe if we start some 
thing we can help clean up 
fli ° bad taste so many have.

vival.
During their training pe 

riod recruits receive tests 
and interviews which de 
termine their future assign 
ments in the Navy. Upon 
completion of training they 
are assigned to service 
schools for technical instruc 
tion or to ships or shore sta 
tions for on-the-job training 
in a Navy rating specialty.

Naval training produce 
the power in seapower by 
supplying qualified person 
nel to man the ships, air 
craft and shore stations ol 
today's Navy.

•h ft ft
Airman Barry E. Dono- 

van of Torrance, Calif., u 
being reassigned to Amarillo 
AFB, Tex., for technical 
training as a United States

Use Classified. DA 5-1515

Air Force aircraft mainte 
nance specialist.

Airman Donovan, who en 
listed in the Air Force a 
short time ago, has complet 
ed his initial basic military 
training here.

The 17-year-old airman is 
the son of Mrs. Margret L. 
beeper of 2719 W. 17-ilh St:. 
Torrance. He attended North 
Torrance High School.

ft TV ft

WAF Airman Geneva F. 
Muse, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Muse, 22ol8| 
Marbella Ave., Wilmington. 
Calif., is being reassigned to 
Greenville AFB, Miss., for 
technical training as a Unit 
ed States Air Force medical 
service specialist.

Airman Muse, who enlist 
ed in the Air Force a short 
time ago, has completed her 
initial basic military train 
ing here.

The airman is a 1963 grad 
uate of r, aiming High 
School.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL ... is THE place
21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCE
(Next to Jodv's Restaurant) FR 1-1277

Army Warrant Officer 
'andidate Carl E. Hussey, 

28, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M. Hussey. 2750 Arlington 
Ave., Torrance. Calif., com 
pleted a 24-week officer ob- 
lervation helicopter course 
at The Primary Helicopter 
School. Fort Wolters. Tex.. 

During the course Hussey

received flight training in 
the OH-23D (Raven) helicop 
ter and tactical training in 
the OH-13 (Sioux) helicop 
ter.

He entered the Army m 
November 1958.

Hussey is a graduate gf 
Torrance High School.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING

ENROLL 
NOW

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
TORRANCC —1*71 W. Carton St., FA 00404 (Day & Night) 

REOONDO BEACH — 1205 Artesla Blvd., FR 6-8844 (Days Only) 
GARDINA - 1411* So. CrtnthBw Blvd., 3?? 4191 (Days Only) 

LYNWOOD—11410 Lom Baach Blvd., NE 9-4731 (Day i. Night)

BUDGET PRICED
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

Hair Styling — Cutting — Permanent Waving 
Hair Coloring — Manicuras 
Scalp Trtatme>nt« — Facials

TORRANCE SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY

ether schools closed on Mondays 
(All student work supervised by licensed instructors)

AL TERRENCE
 OPENS'«I

~1

\

1 BLOCK 
E. OF SEARS

\
\

ON 1st QUALITY

BROADLOOM
FROM JAMES LEES, MOHAWK, 
FIRTH, ROXBURY, BIGELOW, ALEX 
SMITH, MAGEE, HOLLYTEX AND 
MANY OTHERS . . .

FRIDAY 9 to 9  

SO GREAT i 
THE DISCOUNTS

SO BIG 
THE SAVINGS

WE MUST UMIT THIS SAIE TO

• SUNDAY 11 to 5 • MONDAY 9 to 9

YLON DUO CO
Fashionable tweed colors in 
an all nylon pilt at a price 
everyone can afford — Rug 
ged tight loop design — 
Heavy latex back to lock in 
every tuft.

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

7 THICK ALL WOOL
PILE SHAG
The most elegant floor cov 

ering made. Rich & plush, 
this outstanding broadloom 

is easily worth $5 or $6 sq. 
yd. more than Al Terrence's 
low Sale Price.

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

James Lees '501' DUPONT 
NYLON
Smart popcorn design using 

the finest Dupont continuous 
filament yarns available — 
Choose from all modern 

colors.

GRAND OPENING PRICE
AL TERRENCE CREDIT PLAN • NO MONEY DOWN, 36 MONTHS TO PAY

MOHAWK "NUBBY TONE"
Popular hi-lo pattern. 

Strong latex back, ideal 

for the active family!

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

DUPONT NYLON TWEEDS
Gorgeous continuous 
filament all nylon pile 
woven in a random pat 
tern — Select from fascin 
ating multi-tones.

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

Al TERRENCE
CARPET COMPANY

HI-LO 3 PLY ALL 
WOOL PILE
The softness and beauty of 
all wool emphasizes this 
rich heavy broadloom's out 
standing pattern — You'll 
love the subtle muted tones 
you can select from.

GRAND OPENING PRICE

TORRANCE
23814 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

378*8581
2 Blocks North of Pacific Coast Hwy.

Mon. A Fri. 9 to 9—Sun. 11 to 5—Othtrs 9 to 6
36 Months Bank of America Terms 378-8581


